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NOTES.

Herein I sa3 s Laclede in the- Montreal Gazelle, speak-
inig on the subject of %vorsli*p, Il tiiere is, will be, and miust
4e, thorough freedc.m. 11M cannot hcelp yoursElchts. I
let ybuý do as you like ; leave mie to folIowv mv o%ýn bent.
\Vhat if 1 should add a carven imaý.c- sa>', of the Redcem-
er fastene4 tinto the rood, or the lMa;d- Mot ler, standing
thereunder-the old legend of the ' &abat Ma cter- if the car-
thngîs bèaàutiful and leads to unworldly thoughits ? Surèl>',
ts fur me, in my mood and shape of mind, is at learit as

good .as bare %valls, voiceless cb..irs anid stcrn, straiglît.
laced'tcachings."

Tiiose wvho had, the pleasure of meeting Sir Thomas
.Grattan Esmonde Mien hie visited Canada, will endorse
,what one of. oure NeWv York exchanges says of bis depart-
u'e, which.took place on Tuesday the 29 th May, that it

ewl1b regretted by latindreds of friends wvho have becn
delighted by bis-frankness, tact and enthusiasm. "lAmeni-
cans,".says the journal, Il av'e seen so many professional
patriots that men like Sir Thornas Grattan Esmonde arc
,a revelation to them. The great meeting on Friday nighit
wvas admirably managed. No allusion to the circular of the
Holy Office was made; and, if the Nationalists on the
other side of the ocean could bring. themnselves to irnitate
the respcctful reticence wvhicli Sir Thomas Esnionde and
'his friends showed the; other nig'ht, the unhappy agitation
kept iup by1 so ODwyer- on one side and hot îeaded
orators .on.ýtÈ.èother, would specdily die away."

A great. meeting in ilie intercsts of Imperiai rederation
*.was lield'in Halifaxonthe 3rd inst. It was addressed by
Sir Adamis Archibald, Ar.hbislîop O'Brien, Jtudge MNotton,
and others, General Sir john Ross, Administrator of the
-Governime nt,.aidýmany distingiiislîed'ritiÏis %vere ,nthie
*platform. The.piincipal speech, we learn. froni ourniari-

tine ' rov'ince cxchangcs, %vas that of 1-lis Grace the
Arclbîshop of Halifax, %vlio made at brilliant lattack on the
Rcpealers and Anixex.itioniists. I- le dcl.'rcd hinisclf a
loyal and devoted Canadian, and %vas severe upon those
Mvho belittled and wvere tunte to Cainadzts inagilficext
inheritance. Ebpecially, severc %vas lie upl)n Prof. Gold.
win Smith, wvheo lie describcd as thc peripatetic prolct
of Ipesiiiistm, and the fossilii.ed cneiny of local autonoiny.
It wvas an insîtît, lus Grace said. to bc told tuit annex-
abion wvas our dcstiny; Canada, lie dcclarcd, %vouId bc the
great factor in th * federation and' l)rsern'ation of the
Brnitish 17nipiie. Canadians, cripliasized Ilis G race, w:th
their untold sources of %wcaltlî, tlîeir îinsurpassed facilitiez»
by sea and land, 'vould ho thxe veriest cravens wverc the '
to fold tlheir hands in hcelptess despondency and sliri:. k
froîùi facing the national probleis that confront tlcmi.

Archbishop O'13rien's speech, the Lover Province
kapers believe, will bc a political death kuiell to the Nova
scotia secessionists and annexationists led by Attorney-
G encraI Longlcy.

The resoltitions, in reference to the recent dccrce of the
.1101> Office, adopttrd by the Archbishops and l3ishops of
.lrcland, are an attior,.tati'.c denial thit the d"e~.rc %vas
intLnded to affect an> qther than the doniain (À ni iils.
The Bl3 shîps pronounice that it wvas intrcndt:d to appl> to,
thiat doniain onl>, and in ilo ivay to interfère ivith the Irish
political nio% c-ient , that on th h e ~r3 delil>crations tlaey
lîad liadc froni the lio]> Father direct assaranccs of his
deep intercst in the ivclfarc of tbeir countrý, and] of bis
destre to rcmoc thost îliings wluich lie judgcd mliglit bc
obstacles to its advanccnîent ; that %Nith t1les faLtz, befurc
theni thecy wvcre botin.] to wariî their peoplc againbt the uise
of any hasty or irreverent language against the Sovcrcigni
Potif or the Sacred Congregations through wvhiclh such
pronouincements are issued ; and, finally, wvhile acknowv-
ledging tlîeir gratitude to the leaders of the national
moenîent foi the servi(-es they, Iiac renduee. to

reiinand] to the country, ta remin.] tei, and] the
poe4 that the Roman Puntiff lias a divine iht

.ta speak un aIl questions appcrtaining to faith
and] morals. This statemnent of the unite.] Blihops
wilt bu sufficient, %vc may be sure, ta convince thîc Inîsli
people that the Church, in itscondeinnatcmn of thme raui of
Carnpaign and] the Bo>cott, wvas actuate.] t»y io ittve of
hostility tu the national mnovenr.ent. TIies.. vtur not ne-
cessary part., of the machineyof tlie niovtnient. Mfr.
Pairnell,,in hib spech at the tiglity Club dtrnner, tatcd,
that the Plan of Campaign lia.] never reçcici~d blis ap-
pros aI, and] tlat hie hia. insiste.] tlîat the National League
siioul. not, ab an organiz.ation, bu 11.entifie.] wit!î it. And
as for "fl o3crtting,' ais the Cailiulic fleview, of 13iooklyn,
observes, Il it will go wvitl little regret on the part of any
Christian man, for offences wverc conumitte.] in its rine
that utragt.] thec judgn.cnt of c c.> ftrh.nd of Irclan.]."
In c-.ndtmning suchr retltods th~e lit> Sec, it intist ap.
pr-tr, bscres c% cr) trkàe lltLreSt of Ill1n.], in àns.s.ting that
so 5.4cred a majtcinent bc r.] uf ccUtain in~etl, liic
tende.] to muilitate ag.tinst thc bu...ccbb of tlit- #,ute rathefr
titani to proinote i t.
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Ci li ëlitrell ilu eA11t
'Uniler thial hCAding Will be collccted and prescrved ail

bearlng upon the lîisiory and growih or the Chuieh
tflbuliuns are in.ited (roi thse having in tl.ei
maîcnial Oitua night re perty coule for publication i

REV. MOTIIER DELPHINE,

V0UYDIRSS ANI) FiRST SUPEîRIOt;SS 0F TIIE
SISTIMS 0F ST. J0-Ei)II IH TOflOST(

IL.
In flie bcginning of 1856 a patient %vas adu

<ontmon ward of the Sisters' Hospital Who wis
-be sufféring (rom a virulent and inalignarit fever.
-spre::d among the inniates, ansd nine of the sist
iao its ravages. 1)uring thîis port id of sorrow an
phinc's courage neyer fidîed, and although sh
-naturai dread of fèver, site was devoted and un
ýatttcndance upon the sick. A few days before
sat up a Nvhoie night witlt an unfortunate woman
'deprived of the uçe of ber reason and desert
acquaintances. ACter h&ving assisted at the de
Of lier sistcrs she contractcd the fatal disease, a
days succumbcd to, it. Altbough bier iliness v
painful, the spirit of resignatian with which sh
-worthy af the heroi.ns whicb charactcrited hcr'
she caimily passed ta ber clernal rcst, surround
eons>lation of that holy religion ta, wbicb shi
laithful.

On thie day fjliowing lier death a soiemn s
'eternal repose of ber soul was celebratcd in S-.
by His Lirdship, thc Bisbop of Toronto, aiter
iains werc caTred ta their last resting place ( hi
-rear of the convernt on 1>uwcr Street) by her des
vho by their bitter tears, rendered a more gral
bher memory thým it is in the power of pen ta
iontb's mind was solemniy celebrated in

Cithedrai. This most exemplary and bènevolen
liginus is flot likel>' ta, be f rgotten b>' thas
,cîated her worth durîîug lier carthly carver. as we
the large nuinber af citizens of ail classes Who
'-lighi Ma on thîs occasion. It was inosi e
l1ouchiîug spectacle, to witness the wholeComnsu
devoted pupils, partakmn~ Zeft he Bread or LÂfe, a
-their Hiy Conimunion for the repose af the s(
.criwd Moîîter.

1.tJiol Chîarhonnel s appreciation of ber wortl
th paor and affl ted of l'vronto had sustaine-d
as reclîngly cxpresscd in the followîng letter ad
Rer'. M. i)t:naoîx, Dlrector of th-- Grand Seuina

I t will bc casier t !r you than for me ta
Il-..ntbonnc, fortierly a missîonary in Aiticrica, a
stalKincd in te diocese of l.yons, sonsewhere ab
if 1 ain flot miital<n.

«*lt isinys1d dutytoannouncc % liiiss that bis
1 j. ilibine 1F..ntbùnr.c. ftund-ess atd supcrioress fi
of bi. Jo.seph in 'luronto, entnurcd into bier etern,
rîiary 7tb, îS;6, anc lîour afitr midnight, bol
ail the rîtesoft he Chtirch, and surrounded by th
r'n o~

1 nis excellent and worîliy niccc of the sain
lutin, had, an tuve ycarF, cstahlislîcd an IXJ'ronto
or1shan asyluisi, a lHouse of Pruvidence which
1vior ever>' spiritual and temporal succour, and
-houses in the d'o-ese. Fndowed wiîb great w'
pencnce, thas hlol zaaperiur cnfurced tk e rule
and firmness. kivr pidgîaîent was solid, ber n
penrtr.iticg, fier prudence crilighteried and far-sei
.labhîurious, energctîc, active aisd prudent.

- It he age ut trwcniy-onc she was appoint<
:thc ist colt'ny ai sîsters sutt irons Foatice to
now she ts dcad ai th-e cariy age of forty-twohat rmý%dhraln ie u h a a

.her ctiarity, wtua attundanag sortie of ber siste,
stricken with tcvcr.

-~ ami you be su ktrntl a> tu traiismit this coin
ier Rcvercnd bruthca, -t.d inf.rmn also the Rev

t * General of the Mother House it Lyons, that the suffrages of.ibe
cammunity may be givets aur dear deccased sister, althaugh I
icel assured she bas entcred into beatitude.

*obtaînale data 1«'W are norv somnewbat in dmstress, hut have written ta, Rev.
in Canada. Con
r . aesiny N>. other Celestine ai Carondel, t, begging ber to, corne tai aur
n dcpanetaid.

- ~ ~ i 1 - hope wben 1 go ta Europe ta, be able ta gel a considerable
number of sisters ind novices. %Vu bave work bere for a bundred
at prcscnt, if wc could gel tbcm. 'lle religious are cailed ta
do immense good bere, and, as 1 sometimes tell tbem, they can

)RDrRt OF TIIIL do cverytbing but give absaluticn ; tbey can, bowcver, give in-
stead, perfcrt contrition and chanit>."

Frederick Ozinam-tbe founder afithe St. Vincent de Paul
sitid into the Siiety, his said that-Il thse beniediction of the Lord is upoîs
ndiscovered to, those bouses that remember their ancesorF. It is under the
*The disease sbadow of ibose wbom tbe grace ai God and their awn merits

crs <cli victimis make sa, much greater than we, that we msust shelter ourselves.
d trial M. Del- The beneficent sbadow cast upon us by the stor>' of their lives
e bad a great and our meditatians an theîr works wîll strengthen and verif>'
i;earied in bier thos., virtues that should be born witbîn us. 'rbus it is that,
she fell iii, she fronm tbis nest, formed sa ta say, iromn the relics af their liCe,
who bad been shall Ily forth a glonmous brood of souls warthy of their ancestors."
ed by ail ber We can Weil believe that this benediction bss failen upon the
tb.beds of twa Cousgregation oi St. joseph in Canada. Mother Deiphine ]ives
nd mn tbirteen flot atone b>' the swect perfume of the example which she bas
ras severe and ktft bebînd ber , she.contînues tai act and speak in the persans
e bore il was af her spiritual cbildren, amsd ber work is perpeiuated, extendcd,
whaie liCe, and and multiplicd. O.sly litte more than tbirty years bave elapsed
ed by ail the since she ioundcd the humble community'on Nison street,
e bad bcen SO, and now we find -a nuinerous p.)sterity-s.ervants or God, whofiy

devoled ta, His service, and that ai their neigbibours-scattered
ervice for the over the Province of Ontario, combatting tbe dangers of men-
Paui's Cburcb t ignorance, or the bodily miseries that aie the beritage ai
whicb ber re- bumanity from the cradie ta the grave.

e vaull in tbe In conciudîng this vcry inccnsplete sketch, a fcw facis and
?oted chiidren,. fîguýres will show the chsic[ works establisbcd and the prescrit
Leful tribute ta. position af the Congrcgation. They are taken from an intîer-
bestaw. The esting Uicè of Moiber Deiphine's aunt-the Reverend Miotber
St. '.tîchael's St. J ibn Fontbonne-pubnsbed last year, by Ber.ziger Brothers
it lady and re- ai Ntw York.
e Who appre- The littleorphanageon Nelson -street devcloped in 1857 into
na>' judge by the House ai Providence, a buildin, erected by the charitable
at cnded the pbi ne h upcso ihpd hronl o h e

d'f>ing, and a pbic nde fhe auspites onf Bshopnde hronl o the dsiueo vr re-
nit%, Iitb their cepiau noiat ged iberlr aind ihe sue afeer rae
u1 ut thir de. ta, this instituti n, whicb bas been mast appropriatel>' named,

nct anly because, like the Adorable Providence af God, it is
i, and the îoss open to every human creature in distress, but because an ibis
b>' ber death, Divine Providencý it relies for its support from day ta, day,
dressed ta the Ini presenting lise Report for i886, the late Arcbbisbap Lynch,
rat îLyons. wbo was aiways a wàrm fricnd ta the Hçouse, drew attention ta

ry anc paint wisich be considered vcry rcmarkable. IIThe dona-
aInd tIse Abbé fions every year more than caver tise current expenditures, and
.nd ai present leaie a margin for buildings and repairs. This bas accurred
tout Vernieres, for many ycars back, showing thal the bol>' Piavidence ai God

bas camusiseratian an the poor, and inspires His servants * 8e b
siserMoterliberal according ta the wants ai tbe Hause." Duriisg that
f ih Reîgias yar (1886) il barboured 873 orpbans and adults,*and the re-

ai reward Feb- ceipîs and expenses were each over $30 000. A branch af
y fortified witb this institutiorn, caiied the Orpbanage ai the Sacred Heart,
emosi devatcd opcncd ai Surinyside, is naw nsanaged as an independent

Home for boys.
ily Mofther St. The small bouse ereced for a navitiate was scion found
a novitiate, in wholiy un'fit for ils purpase, and in z862 a generaus friend,
affords ta the Hori. Captain Elmslcy, camse ta, their rescue. He donated ta
several ather the Sisters iwa acres of tbe Claver Hi estate, wbich naw

isdoa and ex farnis tbe block betwccn ]3readalbane and St. Aiban's-streets,
tvith sweeîness and is one ai the most eligible sites in the beart ai ltse city
uind clear and On ibis a convent and an acadcmny werc erected, oi whicb the>'
iîng. She was took possession on the x5th ai August, 1863. Vasrious addi-

tions and impravensents bave been made since, and St. Joseph's
id Superiar ai Convent and Novitiate bas beconse anc ai the nsost imposing
St. Louis, asnd structures in Toronto.

.Her rabust The other Institutions managcd by the Sisters are the St.
len a victim ta, Nicholas Institute, a home far working boys, and Notre Dame
ýs and novices des AngeF, an industrial scisool and boarding bouse for gir[F

Fifteen ai the Separate Schools are also, taught b>' îbem. Ini
amunicatian ta 1SSG tbere wcrc 15-, members ai tise Community and r9C7
ernd Superiar cbildrcn in ihcir academies and scbaols
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Besides bouses ini St. Catharines, Thorold, Barrie and bornage to the Virgin Mother, iwbo gave birth taoaur Lords
Oshawa, in the Diocese of Toronto, the Mother House has EucharisticBIody. Those who have dcnicd the Son's Real Pres-
sent vigorous colonies to several places in the Dioceses of ence in the Mystery of Love, have also misunderstaod the
Hamilton, London and Peterborough. The number in these Mother, but the Church ever unite Mother and Son. On this
communities was 1 73, and tbey had charge of two acadeniies, great day in Catholie countries, the faitblul lovingly prcparc
eighteen parochial scbools, with 3615 children, and eleven the roads and ways through which aur dear Lord will be tri-
charitable institutes. iimpbantiy borne. Fiowers, banners, aIl that is nîost lovely and

M. M. B. costly, is employed in decoratinz evcn the very walls by whicb
- He will pass, and Altars of Repose arc preparcd on which He

FEAST 0F CORPUS CHRISTI. will be tempararily placed for Adoration. Sweet music will
send forth its lovely strains, samectimes even cannon will re-

It was not till the thirteenth century that the Church estab- sound, for the Kingaof kings ismaking Hi% royal progress. As
lishcd a special festival in honour of the Blessed Sacrament. if the vcry %voods trembied at this thought they yield their
Fromn Apostolic times the Institution of the Eucharist had been leafy boughs and their verdure is scattercd araund. The Mass
ceiebrated on Thursday in }Ioly Weelr, the day before Good ended, the highcst of the local clergy reverently carrnes the
Friday, but since ait that season the Church and her cbiidrun Monstrance containing Hlm beneath a sumptuous baldacchino
are accupied specialiy with the consideration of Christ's Pas- borne aloft by the hands of the noblest and best among the
sion, it was desirable that some other day should be chosen, laity, and onward He cornes anxidst clouds af sweet.smnelling
and a special feast instituted in order ta concentrate the atten- incense.
tion of the Christian world an the great dogma of the Real "'Tis God i 'tis, God 1 the very God
Presence, and also ta pay due hornage ta that great 'Mystery. WVhose power bath man and angel made "-(Fa&r.)
For the first ten centuries of the Church no Christian, no and anudst the kneeling crowd He passes shedding benedie-
herctic even, had dared to deny or even cast a shadow of doubt tians on al! To the inspiring sounds of the Latida Sion and
on the Real Presence of Our Lard in the Most Holy Sacrament ather eucharistie hynins, He is barne along the appointed
of the Altar, through Transubstantiation. In the cleventh course, and finally (in sanie places) exposed on the aitar afithe
century, bowever, heresiarcbs began ta attack this inexplicable Church for the adoration of the faitbful during the Octave.
Mystery ai Love, but their perniciaus errons were reiuted on White is the colour appointed for the vestments ta be used
aIl sides, flot only by learned Churchmcn, but also by the on ail feasts of the I3tesscd Sacramient, a fitting emblemn af the
Councils af the Church held in A.D. io5o, A.D. zo59, and divine purity of the Bread of Angeis. In countnies where the
A.D. 1078, when the true doctrine of Trani 'bstantiation was Catholie religion is not the national religion the Procession af
clearly defined. It frequently pleases Goa ta work tbrough the Blessed Sacrament does not usuaily pass through the streets
very humble instruments, and the weaker and more humble and public ways. G. M. WARD.
the instrument, the greater usually the success of the work.

Iwas throah the instrumentality of a feeble and most humble BITS 0F TRAVEL.
woman, St. Juliana of Cornillon, a Belgian nun, that the
Church bas instituted a Feast which, ta the end of time, will A DAY ON THE RIiNt.
bear witness ta aur Lord's presence, in His divine humanity, You may think it impossible within the space ai five minutes
in the raidst of b:s Churcli. Trhe lite of Juliana, cailed St. in a foreign country ta seutle your botel bill, order a conveyance,
Juliana in the Papal flulîs, though she does flot appear ta have ride ta the raiiway depot, secure your order for a ticket, get a
been fonmally canonized, was one of most remankable holines-s seat in the right carniage boutîd for the particular country, say
and bumîlity, and iron an eariy age she was continually seeing, in Europe ta wbich, you are going and avoid being arrested or
in spirit, a full moon wîth a dark spot disfiguring its clear having your boggage confiscated, but it bas been done, and
sbining. She was given ta understand, interiorly, that this wbat is more the cabmnan-the licensed canveyancer-was flot
dark spot signified a feast which was wanting among those allowed ta charge more than double the proper fare. To say
celebrated by the Churcb. It was aiso revcaled ta ber that that I did that would be a hollow boast-an untruthfül egotijrm
it was God's desire that sucb a Feast should bcecstablished. -a shameful obiiquity af narrative. Ile did it, that' is, the
For twenty years she kept this secret rf-veiation ta herseif, and Conservatary student froni Leipsic, assisted and obstructed by a
wben at iength she dîscovered it ta wise and prudent persans, large number of the inhabitants of Frankfort. I was a passive,
she met with much contradiction, as is sao aten tîte case with a sulent and wandening spectaton. At eight o'ciock we finished
work proceeding from God. Howevcr, variaus holy and piaus at the Hotel Schwaun in that notable city what they cal! a
persans were, ane after the other, woan aver ta belief in the au- breakfast in Genmany-five such breakfasts would be what your
thenticity af the revelations made to St. Juliana, and finaily boy takes ta schoal for bis lunch-aîîd five minutes thereaiter
Pope John XXII. firmly estabiished the feast ai Corpus the train left the nearest station for Bebrich, a little town on
Christi in the Cburch, giving it an Octave, and ordering its the Rhine within sight af Mayence. The Hotel Schwaun is
celebration ta be accompanied by a solerrin Procession of the more famaus for being the identical spot where the France-
l3lessed Sacrament. Previously ta this, in A.D. 1264, Pope German wan af 1870 was concluded than it is for the number
Urban IV. had instituted the festival of Corpus Christi, and af things thcy offer you for breakfast, but that is neither bere
had desired that a special Mfass and Office for it should be nor there. W'e bail a good dinner tbe day before in the court-
written. St. Bonaventura and St. Thomas af Aquinas each yard and drank two bottles af wine in deference ta the local
prepared these, and appeared before the Pape ta nead what custon and ta the absence of anything cisc ta drink. I forget
they had written. Humbiy kneeiing, St. Thomas read bis how many thousand pfennings aur bill was %vas, but as it takes
manuscnipt, and sa unapproachably beautiful was bis work that ten -(or pcrhaps a hundred) of tbem ta make a penny our ex-
St. Bonaventura, through a deep sense af humility, tare up penses were flot more than a couple of dollars per day for eacb.
the manuscript he hiniseli had prepared, loudly proclaiming It is weil ta warn travellers about this foreign money. The
that the work ai St. Thomas was alone worthy of being used hotel bill of Mark Twain at Naples is oniy the ordinaty
at so great and boly a Feast 1 traveller's fact-instead of twenty*two, tliousand rees, it is ten

The feast ai Corpus Christi bas then been established through- tbousand or sa pfennings. 1 have two credible witnesses, ane a
out the b whole world by tbe authority af the Roman Pontilts, Cologne pipe costing six bundred, Wben wereached Bebrich,
and in itseif, as well as in the devations ta which it bas given an bour's ride, and were starving after the German breakfast,
birth, its establishment may be looked on as the commencement the Conservatory tudent tbougbt well of buping saine deli-
ai a new phase ai Eucharistic worship, in. which Processions, ciaus fruit; I took the change-the beaviest bundie. If they
Benedictions of the Biessed Sacrament, Forty Haurs' Exposi. pay taxes in Gerrnany in pfennings it mnust cast them consider-
tioni, onganized Adoration find a fitting place and testiiy ta tbp able for store room ta hoid tbem.
Chiurch's fait'a in the Real Presence. I did not expect ta neacb Bebrich or tbe Rhinesa rapidly

Commencing by the First Vespers of the Fcast, the Church, and e~ , reader may like 1ta know bow in a slow going
in St. Thomas' majestic language, sings ai the «vine banquet countr do mucb could be donc in sa short a time as we had
îind ai the -Higb Pniesi for ever aiter the arder afMecîeeh at Frankiort. It will expiain the rnost ai it wben I say that the
and she continues ta do so thnoughout aIl heroffices ai the day student talked German witb a fluency and force that paralyzed
and ai the Octave. Nor does she forget Io pay a touching the conveyancer. In that diaiect af 'the Goths and in whàt I
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bave since supposed iras the wcll chosen and cloquent remarks
one hcars of, she imprcssed the driver wltb the exigencies of
tha occasion-the train, the raîlway staion-the Rhine,
Cologne, Linden, and possibly the date of sailing of the
Cunarder tbat was tu bring hcr fullow passenger t0 Arnerica.
Shc stood and wavcd her hand lowards the depot and western
Europe, anid I fancy offered him a bonus of several thousand
pfennlngs. It sounded to me as if she sworc, but she denied
that subsèquently, and 1 acceptcd ber explanation. Tlhe
driver then alose 10 grapple with thc situation; ha shouted aI
bis horse, ha belaboured him with bis whip. Ho flair, but the
whole of that airful ride is a blank 10 me -il is as if somne fly
ing Dutchman bad exchangcd his saddle and spurs for a super-
natural four-whelar and dashed at brcakneck speed over pave-
ments and nurse girls, lamp posts and feeble pedestrians,
coniing 10 bis destination in a clcud of dust and profanity. I
have a recolîclion of being helped out of the vehicle and led
over to the railway carriage-the driver no doubt going back,
perbaps ta Mlount £'Eîîa, for repairs of bis curricle. 1 have
great confidence in that littie student, either' 10 conduct a
WVagnerian récitai or ta infuse a presto rnovement into the mind
of a German cab-driver.

1 regret that 1 did not keep an accurate record of the casties
and other ancient landmarks o! the Rhine, because one can-
not decently write a paper on that noble river irithout some
reference ta thera. It will suffice to renember Rheinfeis and
Dracheulels, blarksbtrg and Bacharach, Bingerbruck and
Nolligen , if tbe reàder is not satisi'ied ]et him have Johannis-
berig, Schlangenbad aî,d Rudesheini with a legend or two for
eacb. IHe will reniember the naines from the guide book and
after bis ratura will enquire where it was ha saw the funny old
bouse in the middle of the river, or the town with bridge of
boats, or the national monument, or the pretty chapel. Than
he wili rernembar the word Apollinaris and the prettiest bit ini
the Rhine will corne back tohim. He may endeavour b say some-
îhing about nioss-grown*-rdins and vina.clad bills, about bridges
built a thousand ycars agd,'rnd churches many years earlier,
but there is nbti4ing*ýwili.be sà ineffaceable in bis recollection as
the characidi ind'prieè cof Wk.klinner and whctber it was cooked
to bis s'atisîàctiiý Èà J iiy more than that ire ate fromh
Niederwald*tO'tiëU6erit'ein; anid tbat no one burried away froni
the grape'sa a4VR'èisein io admire the loveliest bend in the
river >? The diW,ý ebad on the Rhine boat, and for which
me Paid anly ei'ià huin*red pfennings, was the best I badl in
Europe--always ' ' epting the feasts me had with rny friend
the ex M.P. or the counly Down. In spite of landiords and
tenants you cao get a mighty comfortable meal in Iraland ; but
that is not a niatter 10 ba disposed of nt the end o! a Para
graph. Il deserves an entire paper.

In the beautiful mid sunimer weather we had in Germany
a clear day on the Rbine afforJed us a rharming succession
of landscapes such as the world docs n6t elqual. The dreanîy
poetical surroundings are nol to be appreciated except by
act ual experienca, and perbaps then not by people 100 intent
on'their dinner. The majn)iiy on board mare English speak
ing peopce-probably Amnericans, having a guide book in one
band and field glass in the other. %Ve mare coming doici the
Rhina--towards the niouth, and naarly ail the guide books
suppose you to go the other way and are writton in that expec-
talioný. As you ascend the river the scenery improvas. One
party on board had two books with opposite starting points
and they were occupied niost of the lime putting thenisalves
righl. Towards six o'clock we ncarad the ancient ciîy of
Cologne, and, as by previous arrangement we rejoined Father
Teely aithe mharf. Ve supped a: the Hotel de Hollande unider
circumrstances sufficient 10 have becomne historic. I a
severally asscrted by ail prescrnt that il mas a lime 10 ha foraver
remembered-that the Rhrine was a great and legendary
stxeain, thatilha catbédral mas vast, and finaliy that me separated
in the morning al an carly hour. VIATOR.

IIy the latest accounts the money'donations miade t0 the Holy
FiLther on the occasion of bis jubile arnount 10 $7,o00 000.
The convent, of the Grand Chartreuse gave $iooooo,. the
largast single gift nmade. Tha diocese o! Paris gave $so,ooo
the largest donation (romn any one bithop. New-York gave
$40,000.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

Dr. Newman always aims at effect and neyer misses it. lie
writes as anorator speak:, sîraighî aIyou. His objecî le 10con
vince, and to convince by engaging y -ur attention, exciîing your
inerast, cnli",ening your fancy I t i~ flot bis gc neral practice lu
address the pure reason He ktlot"s (ic wveil may> how little
reason bas 10 do witlî mni's convictions. IlI do not want," he
says, Ilto ba convarted by a srnart syllogisi. " In another
place hé observas Ilthe heart is comnionly reached not through
trie reason-but tbrough the imagination by means of direct
impressions, by the testimony of facîs and avents, by history
and by description. Persons influence us, voicas moît us, books
subdue us, decds inflama us." 1 have elsawhere ventured
upon a comrparison betveen Burke and Newman. Boîh men,
despite their subtlety and laarning and super refinanient, their
love of fi ne points and their splendid capaciîy for sîating theni
in langu2ge so apt as 10 make one's admiration braatbless, îook
very broad, common-sense, malter of fact views o! humaniîy,
and ei'er bad the ordinary man and womnan in mind as thay
spoke and wrote. Politics and Religion axisted in lb air opinion
for the benefit of plain folk, for Richard and for jane, or, in
other mords, for living bundles of hopes and fears, doubis and
certainties, prejudices and passions. Anarchy and Atheism
are in Ihair opinion the two greal anemi 'es of the human race.
How are they to ba frustrated and confounded, men and
women being whaî îhey ara'ý Dr. NewmÙan, secluded as bas
been bis lite, has rlways got the world in his eye; its unceasing
roar sounids in bis ear as docs the unceasing murmur of ocean
in the far inland sheîl. In onea of his Catbolic Sermnons, the
sixîh of bis Discoursas 10 Mixed Con'gregations there is a gor.
geous piaca o! rbetoric in which ha dascribes the people looking
in at the shop windows and icading adverîisernents in the
neîvspapars. Many of bis pages posilîvaly glovj wvith lighî and
héat and colour.. One is a: limes reminded o! Fielding. And
ail this comnparing, and distinguishing, and illustrating, and
appealing, and describing, is done with the pracîiced band
of a consummate writer an.d oralor. Ha is as subîle as Glad-
stone, and as rnoving as Erskine; but whereas Gladstone is
often clunisy and Erskina le sometimes crude, Newman 15 neyer
clumsy, Newmian le neyer cruda, but always graceful, aiways
mellowed.

Humour ha possessas in a marked degrea. A quiet humour,
of course, as befiîs bis sober profession and the gravity of the
subjecîs on wbich he loves 10 discoursa. It la not the humour
that is fou nded on a lively sense of the incongruous. This
kind, thougb the iiost daligbrful of al, is apt, cave in the bands
of the great masters, the men whom you can count upon your
fingers, to gel 10 wear a slightly professsionai aspect. Il
happens unexpectedly, but ail the sanie we expactit 111 happen,
and we hava got our laughter raady. Newman's quiet humour
always takes us unawares and is acceptad gratefully, partly on
account of ils inîrinsic excellence, and partly because we are
giad to find that the

IlPilgrim pale with Paui's sad gikdle bound"
bas room for mirtb in bis heart.

la sarcasm Dr. Newman mc pre-emînenî. Here bis extra-
ardinary powers o! compression, wbîch are littie short of max-
vellous in one who bas also such a taler: for expansion, comae
to bis aid and enable bum 10 squeeze moto a couple of sentences
pleadings, arguments, judgment and execution. Had ha led
the sacular lite, and adopted a pariiamnentary career, ha would
have been simply terrific, for bis weapons of offence are bath
numerous and daadly. His sentences stab-his invectiva
destroys. The pompous bigh-placed imbecile, moutbing bis
platitudes, the wordy sophister with bis oven full of balf.baked
thoughts, thé ill.hred rbetorician with bis tawdry aphorismns,
tbe baartless, bata.producing satirist wouid bave gone dowo
before bis sword and spear. But God mas mnerciful tao these
uinners; Newman became a Pri est, and they Privy' Coco-
cilors.

And lastly, ail Ibese strlking qualities and g.!fts float about in
a pleasant atmosphere. As thare are sorte days aven in Eng.
land wben marely to go out and breathe the common air*is *oy
and when, la conséquence, that grim tyrant, our bosorn's lord,

IlSus lightly in bis throne.Y
so, take Up aloxost any one of Dr. ITewman's boaks, and they
aie happily-numerous....et.een twenîy and thirty volumes-
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is to be led away framn Ilevil tangues," and the "lancers of selfish
men," (rom the mud and the mire, the shoving and pusbing
that gather and grow round the pig traugbs of lieé, inta a
diviner ether, a purcr air, and is to spend your time in the
campany of anc. who, though hc may somectimes astonish, yet
neyer (ails to make you feel <tu uise Carlyle's word4 about a
very different author) Ilthat you bave passed your evening welI
and nobly, as in a temple af wisdomn, nat ill and disgraccfully,
as in brawling tavern supper roanis with foots and noisy per-
sons.",

The tcndency tu bc egotistical naticably in sanie persans
who aie frec froin the faintest taint of cgotism is a tendency
bard ta accaunt for-but dellghtful ta watch.

IlAnytbing," says gloriaus John Dryden, Iltbough ever so
little, which a man speaks of himseli-in my opinion, is still
too rnuch." A sound opinion most surely, and yet how
interesting are tbe personal touches we find scattered up and
down Dryden's noble prefaces. Sa witb Newman-his dignity,
bis belf-restraint, bis taste, are ai the greatest stickler for a
stifi upper lip and the consumption of your own smoke could
desire, and yet the personal note is frequently sounded. He is
neyer afraid ta strike it wherever the perfect harmany tbat
exists betwcen bis character and his style demands its sound,
and soi i bas corne about thù~ vie love vihat he baswvritten
because be wrote it, and vie love bim wbo bas wrote it because
ai wbat he bas viritten.

I naw appraach by far the pleasantest part of my task,
namely, the selection ai two or tbree passages from Dr. New-
man's books by via> of illustrating vibat I bave taken the liberty
ta say are notable characteristics of bis style.

Lot me bogin with a chance spe-cimen ai the precision of bis
language. The passage is from the preiatory notice the Car-
dinal prt ixed ta Rev. William Palmer's "Notes of a Visit ta
the Russian Church inl 1840, 1841." It is dated 1882, and is
consoquently the writing of a man over eîghty years of age:
"lWilliam Palmner vins one ai those earnest-minded and devout
mon, forty years since, vibo, deeply convioccd of the great
truth that aur Lord bad instituttd, and stili acknowledges
and protects, a Visible Churcb-one, indiyidual, and integral
-Catbolic, as spread uver the Eartb, Apostolic, as cooval with
the Apostles of Christ, and Huly, as being the dispenser of
ILa Word and S.îct.îîîsents-considored it at presenit ta, exist
an three main brancrnes, or ratîxer in a triple presence, the
Latin, the Greek, and the Anglican, tbese three being une and
the samne Churcb, distinguishable (rom cach other by secondar>',
fortuitous and local, though important characteristics. And
wbereas tbe vihole Church in its fulness was, as they believed,
at once and severally Anglican, Greck and Latin, sa in turn
each ane ai those thîcee was the whahe Church; wbence it fol-
Iowod tbat, wbonevor any ane of the three vias presenit, the
other two, by the nature ai tbe case, was absent, and therefore
the three could not have direct relations wiîth each other, as if
the>' vere tbree substantive bodies, there being no real differ-
once betweon them cxcept the external accident ai place.
Moreaivor, since, as bas beon said, on a given territory tbere
could not bo mare than ane ai the tbree, it iollawed that Chris-
tians gonerally, viborever tbey viere, were bound ta recagnize,
and bad a claim ta o r e cognized by that ane; ceasing ta be-
long ta the Anglican Churcb, as Anglican, viben they were at
Rome, and ignoring Rame, as Raome, viben they iound theas-
selves at Moscavi. Lastly, nat ta, acknawledge this inevitable
autcorne af the initial idea ai the Churcb, viz., that it vias bath
everywbere and one, vias bad logic, and ta act in apposition ta
it vias natbing shart of setting up altar agains* altar, that is,
tbe hideous sin oi scbisrn, and a sacriiege. This I canceivo ta
ho the fanmal teacbing of Anglicanism."

Tbe mast carefully cansidered judgments ai Lard Westbury
ar Lard Cairns rnay ho searched in vain for finer examples ai
stern accuracy and beautiful aptness ai language.

For examples of vibat may ho called Newnian's oratarical rush,
one bas nat far ta look-thaugh vihen torn from their contoxt
and deprived of their conclusýion they are robbed of thîc-
fourtbs ai their pawer. Here is a passage frain bis second
lecture addressed ta tbe Anglican Party ai 1833. It is on.the
Life ai the National Cburch ai England:

Il Doubtlcss tbe natianal religian is alive. It is a great
pawer in the midst ai us, it wieids an onormous influence; it
repressos a bundred focs ; it canducts a bundred undcrtakings.
It attracts niers ta it, uses thern, reviards them ; it bas tbousands

ai beautiful bames Up and down the country Nviere quiet mon
nlay do its wark and besneit its people ; it cailects vast sunis
in the shape ai voluintary offerings, and with theni it builds
churcbes, prints and distributes innumerable Bibles, books and
tracts, and sustains missionaries in aIl parts af the earth. In
aIl parts ai the carth it opposes the Catholic Church, denaunces
her as anti-Christian, bribes the world agaitast ber, abstructs ber
influence, apes ber authority, and confuses her evidence. In
ail parts ai the world it is the religion ai gentlemen, ai scholars,
ai men ai substance, and nien ai no personal faith rit 91l.
If thîs be lite, if it bc lifeto impart a tane to the court and
bouses of Parixameni, ta isits o! Sttste, tu l1w and litta-
turc, ta universities and schools, and ta socîety-if it be life
ta be a prîncîple ai order in the population, and an organ ai
benevolence and almsgiving taviards the poor-if it ho life ta
make men decent, respectable and sensible, ta cmbellish and
mefonm the faînîly cîrcle, ta depnîve vice afi ts grassness and ta
shed a glovi over avarice and ainbition-if, îndccd, it is the life
ai religion ta bc the first jewel in the Q2ueen's crawn, and the
bîgbcst stop of ber tbroixe, then doubtless, the National Church
is repiete, it uverfluws witb lie ibut the question bas stîll ta be
answered, LiCe ai what kind?2"

For a delightful example ai Dr. Neviman's humour, wbîcb
is largely, if not entirely, a playi humour, 1 vrill tentind thse
reader ai the celebirted îmagînary speech agaînst tse Birtish
Constitution àtttributed ta Ila niember ai the junior brancb ai
the Patenikin famîly, and supposed ta have been delîvered at
Moscavi in tbe year 1850. It is too long for quotatian, but
will be iound in thc flrst ai the ,Lectures on the Present Posi-
tion ai Catbolics in England.' il The vihole book is anc ai the
best humomed books in the Englîsh language.

Of bis sarcasm, the folawing examuple, wil known as it is,
mnust ho gîven, It occurs in the essay an thc "lProspects ai
the Anglican Church," whîch is reprinted (rani tbe " British
Critic " in tbe first volume ai the , Essays Crîtical and Hîstori-
cal."

IlIn the presenit day misîîncss is the mather of wîsdom. A
man vibo can set dovin bali-a-dozen general propositions, wich
escape from destroyîng anc another only by being diluted muta
truisms, who can boid the balance bctwccu opposites su skill
iuhiy as tu do witbuut fulcruni or beam, wbo nieyer enunciates a
truth without guarding biniself tram bcîng supposed ta exclude
the contradictury, vibu bolds that Scripture as, tbe unly authur-
îty-yet that the Church is tu bc defeared to, that fiîh only
justifies, yet that it dues nut justîiy withuut works, that grace
dues not depend on the sacraments, yet is not given wiathout
thern, that Bîsbopis are a divine ordinance-yet those vibo have
them, not aie in the saine religtous condittun as thuse wiho
bave-this is your sale man and the hope ai tbe Church ; t1xms
is wbat the Church is said ta viant, not party inen, but sensible,
temperate, suber, iwell-judging persans ta guide it through the
channel ai No-nxeaning, between the Sc)>ila and Charybdîs ai
Aye and Nu. But, alas 1 readmng sets men thîukîng. Tbey
wîll flot keep standing in that vcry attitude, wbich you please
ta calI sound Church.oi-Englandism or orthudux Prutestantism.
It tires ibeni, it is sa very awkward, and for tbe hile ai thein
tbey cannot continue in it long together, wbc rc there is neither
article nor canon ta Jean against-tbey cannat go on forever
standing on anc leg, or sittîng ithobut a chair, or vialking witb
their legs tied, or grazing, ltke T it> rus' stags on the att- Prom-
ises inîpiy canclusions-gernis lead ta devcloprnents , princi-
pies have issues ; doctrines lead ta action."

Oi the personal note ta wbicb I have made reierence-no ex-
amples need or sbould ho given. Sucb tbings must flot bc
transplanted fromn their ovin homes.

IlThe delicate shelis lay on the shore;
The bubibles ai the latest wavo
Fresh pearl ta tbeir enamrel grave;
And the beliawing ai the savage sea
Grcetcd their sale escape ta me.
1 wiped away the weeds and foam
And brnughtmry sea-born tmeasures home:
But ite poor, uxxsighily, noisomoe things
Had leit their beauty on the shore,
WVitb the sun and the sand and the wild uproar."

IfIi may suppose that this paper may be mcad by same one
viba is flot yct acquainted witb Ncwman's viritings I viouid ad-
vise bini, unless ho is bent an theolagy, ta begin not viith the
"Sermnons," nat even with the"I Apolugia," but wiah the" Lcç-

(Contint cd on paye 218.)
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A JOURNAL. DPVOTUD TO TIE INTEI<ESTS 0OP TUIB CATII0LIC

CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Piabllshed Svcry iTursday

Ofoo«. Dota Accoxi ldiura. W2i Cljurchb.stroot, Toronto.

Ocrald Fitzgerald, . > . dtop.

H. P. McIntosh and A%. C. Macdonell, . . Associaits.
JC. auiiMn fluzine.,, Janagf,

Termes: 42»lie ~r saaun. Payable striloUy lu advaioo. Advortlsomonts.
unoio<aptlonablo lu cba.noLor sud llanltod ln nuanhor, wIll bc taken ai tira rate
or S2 por lino per autauni 10 conte per lino for ordnasry Insertion.¶. CL7ii
rates:1 0 1 05fi&5

Ait Ladvort soanouts wil bo Rot up lu snob a6t e Isur f8Ttbo taitoful type.
gahcas appoarauco o! the ltxviaw, and on= the ia velue or theo adrotao.

loata1 il$ colunrus.
Ieiomttances by P.O. Ordor or draft abould bô modeo payablo t0 1120 Editrr.

LUTTER FROM, IIlS GRACE TIE ARCIIBISIIOP OF TORONTO.

ST. ltutaes PALAcz, Torouto, 22Ua Dmc, 18FO.

1 bave ulungular rileaur. lndood lu saylaag Ood.mpood te your intendacl
lournhJ. Tue CÂruoi o VacacLy flsvirw. Thea Cirureb. COnItZadctod 012 ail
lidos as ber Dlivluc Pouindor was. balle wilà pociullar lescsuro thre assistance
of b.'r lay chidron lu dhspeIlngl lonorauce andl prejudtlco. Tbey cent do tis
uobiy by public journallw, ana as slo. prou now appoats te bo au unîvorsa.
lustraicior for ettbor cr11 or good, andl wi ce it ta trcquontly usoal for evil lu
disuanlnating fasso doctine« and altributIDa tbeau te lhe Oatholic Cburch

9r jouarnal ulli do a verZgroat sorvico go Truté andl Religion ij tas publicat~on. 'aYlng !Ou .l tcai andl m&uy blealugas on your onterprian.
I am., faltiduliy yours, fJorai JosEpu Lymcai

Arcibbop of Turonto.

PROM TRE LATE BISHOl' OP IUMILITON.

Mr Dgain MIL F117.ouULD.- llàuliaLO< Marcir 17, l8117
Ycaa havo wco 1 &oea yutr word as go ie iastt4r. style. terni andl qualUty of

tîsu îII<vii*W. al'id i lits o 11il tl become a opaliall Ruccesi.
hvAso% 0 lun. silure falîistuliy, I 1aitxaJ CAnigUiy

1ilsbop of lanaliton.

TORONTO, SATURI)AY, JU.NE 9, 1888.

Viec b'reetians .Iourssa: of Newv York does flot take too
iropeful a vicw ofaite Airrerican Catiroic University, tihe
corner stone of wich was laid wîthir niposing cercionies
on tihe 2411)11111i1r10. In trne it thanks it %vil pcrhaps reai.
ize tihe lioples of ais projectors, butt titis realization xvill take
turne, and incn's strcngti and zeai, and moncy and stîîdents.
IBut sonichiow or other," st says, Il thre Cathoiic Univer-

sîty, being stîli a1 vision ofi the ftî:,doCS not excite tile
enthussasîn it ouiht to. It îmist bc ruade a succcSS if pos-
sible ; yet tiiere is a feeling that it xviii talze mnany years
before an efficient corpsa of profussors and a sufficient nura.
ber of stridents %%îli anake a uni% ersity at WVashington. It
sens to have becn forgoticir tiaat it as mien, flot buildings,
that traite a c.oticge."

juxst as one riscs rcfreslhcd fron lis wvritings, so no one,
no one at lcasi of aiv apprcîation or taste, ( an ei'cr t ire of
tire mecntaon of Cardinal Newman. In .înotiei coltann ive
prînt dtirs weck tihe grcater portion of thc article on thec
Cardinal, coraîrsbuted £0 the Juane, namber of scribrîer, by
lr. Auigustîne biran , tie acconrptaiacid authOI: of (Jbiter
Dicta. Thiose wiro retarember irasclapters on "Truth Hlunt.
ing "and tihe Il \îa Mledia," %vill have becar prcpared for
..n apprecaativ± estinrate ai the mri Il "iviose long life," M1r.
l3îrreil tiren saad, -Irab beenla mriraclec.of bacauty and grace,
and wvho lias contrrvcd to anstil anto lias very coatloversies
more of tire spirit of Christ than most mîen can faad room
for ini their prayers."

Tîrat part of Mr. i3irreil's article we print cisevhere
treais in thre imaini of tire Cardinal's rtings; tirere are in-
tiiresting refcrences in oather parts to thre Cardinral lirinseif
and the Tractarian Moveient. And ini wviat lire says of
that movcnicnt, and rte posaitron of the Anglican Estai>
lisliment tîrere w~iil bc fouind betwecn tire lines ail of tirat

pin,>'ful but keen and incisive cynicisnr, that good-nattrd
ridîcîieand finisha anrd charîr of epigraminatic expression,
wvhici put Obita Dsic1a ini sucl favour, and gained for ils
arîthor a irigir place among on mnal tirinkers and critics.
It is plain front iris wvords tiat lelas b Cen attractcd to.
%vards tire Cardinal not less by tire Iovciy cîrarni of lais
ciraracter tiran by tire strengtlr of iris nrind. In whiat %vay
lie tirinks of in lie makes cîcar in the following cxtract:

"Tîrere are sortie mien whiose naines are inseparabiy and
cxchasively associated wvitiî novements; tirere are otirers
wlio are forever rînited in hurnan memories %vith places;
it is tire hrappy fortune of tihe distinguislied ni whose
naine as at tire top of tis page, to be able to make good
both tities to an estate in our minds and lirarts ; for wviist
lus tierce iîrteilectuai energy made in the leader of a
great Movemnit iris rare and exquisite tenderness ias
îrarried iris naine to a loveiy Place. \Vhenever men's
"Oholis dvcl upon tire Revival of Churca Autlîority ini
Enid and Airerica draring tis century, tirey wiil recai
te Vicar of St. Mary s, Ox ord, wlro lived to become a

Cardinal of Rame, and wlienever tire lover of ail] things that
are quriet, and geartie, and truc in lueé and literature visits
Oxford lire wiil find iiiseif wvondering %vlirtiier snap.
dragon still growvs otatside the windows ai tire rooms an
Trinity winere once lived tire arîthor of tire IlApologia."

Tiat sucir unions are rare, tire uniion of a naine with not
only great Mýovementb but Pla.es, Mr. Dirrel makes clear
in one illustration. Vie Ri.v. Jolîn Wesicy, for example
%vas a distinguisied man, and lits naine is associated witir
a remlarkable niovenient. lits great înissionary tours in
Devon anîd Cornwail, andI tihe re-ittute Parts of Lancashrire,
iack, in the judignt-uit of 'Mr. Di rcLIl, no single eienient of
sublimity. To tis day tire nrenories remain of bis apos.
talic journeys, tire portrait of the prcaclier haîgs liap in die
cottage of airnost every Cornisia ii.;nLr, 0iriist iris naine is
pronounr-ed %wti reverence i)y àa iundrcd tirorrsand !îps.
And Wecsley %vas an O.xford mri. But \Vcesley is flot

irnîici in arreur s tigiltâ as tiL) '\ isit tirat cia.hartart- City.
Wiry is tis ? - Saareiy iNIru. M. J3itteii aîrswers,
great as lie %vas, he lacked clin. As ive rendi lais diaries
and letters vc are intauiestcd, %% are iiaovi..d, but 've arc
not pieased. Nuw~ Oxford pi an d tiierefore it is tirat
ivhler wve allivwOa,.~s. day in IJLI quadiaaîgics wc find
ourseives tirinkiîrg of Dr. Newîrran anrd lais Trinity sîrap
dragon, and irow thre Rev. W\iiiani Jaines,sorretiîrre in site
year 1823,' tatagit laini tire doctrinre of Apostoiicai Succes-
sion ii tire course of a wvalk rotund Chrristchrurchr nuadow,
ratiner tlaan of Wesley and bis prayer ineetings at Lincolnr
wviich were prociaiaraed by tire autiroritics as savouriîrg of
sedition."

Naturaiiy enoigir, any nmention uf the O.\ford inove-
nient, witb wiricii Dr. Newiaran and so many briiliant nren
wcre ass.jciatcd, nîake.s suire guod peuple imrpatient. Its
effects are scen to hrave becir very far.reaciig. Incleed,
tire extent of the moveinent, and the full force of tie blow
wlaaci the Clîuarc.ia ofE.iglend zta.ci'.ed ina the seccssiun of
John li-en ry Nevn-.an frontr itb cornnaniioar, ,%ili bc nnîcir
better estiixated, Mr. Giadtii, liras said, a century lience
tiran it passibly cati be at present. And probably it is
because tbey appreciate tis trat crt.sty people are to be
met wvitl wiio aie not at all toi. ..IiLd vitir ' Ncu rnaaxia,"
101o sa), tisat tlaey lia% e inazai envugi of tihe Oxford lîrove-
ment, andi wiao thitak tlaat tihe tiiane for penîrîng ecbtatic
paragrapis, surci ab Mattlirew Attiold wra.te about Dr.
Newman's person<al appearance in tire prîlpit at St. Mary's,
is over. Tihe myvenrent. titey tink, oîagirt to bc leit alone
-ught always tu have been left alune- and tire nmen en-
gaged in it to Ise forgutta.î i3at wiîuil'er thecy think so or
not really makes little dîfference. t 'vas an inteilectual
movement, and the î.ni fit iras remainedl in tire air
of the epocir. As, MNI. Birrei ttlîs lis, tire great northern
towns lited tiir grimy Iives aiidst the wlnirl i-f their
iacirinery, qiaite indifrerent to tire moveinent, and tire
litige Nonconformist bodies knew notliiîg abourt it. Nor
would tlney lnavè îanderstood 'Île subjccts thre Trac.
tarians dealt witn in thecir tr 'ies wvere not such as couid
be seized by the popînlar mr;, . or broxaglit wvithin the ap-
preiensian of the average ..tel]ect. The movenient was
acadenlic in its inception, it %vas conducted 4y accomn-
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plislied theolagians and churclimen, and wvas surrouuded
îvith the odi<im theoligiuti in an cminent measure. The
purpase of tlîe Tractarian niovement, ta îvhich Nr. Fraude
gave the name of the Couinter-Reformiation at Oxford, lias
often been described in tiiese pages. But MIr. I3irreil iu
lus papier puts it ver y coucisely. "lThe great plot, plan,
or purpose, catli t wv at you will, of the Tractarian mnove-
ment was ta nîake Churchmeu believe with a personal con-
viction tlîat tlîe Chîirch o! England wvas nat a inere
national institution, like the Ilanse o! Comimons or the
gaine of cricket, but a living branch o! that Catholic
Churcli wvhicli God had froîn t uc beginning cudowed with
sacramental gi!ts and graces, îvithi a priesthood apostoli-
cally descended, with a Creed precise and specific, wlîich
il wvas the Clîurch's dut yta teacli and man's ta believe and
iil a ritual and discipline ta ba practised and mnaintained

with daily piety and entire submnission." And as a result
o! tlîis Neo-Catholicism il came to pass that niauy a
devout saut rcjaiced ta find that bis religion after ail hîad
in il something o! reality. Soon there wvas perceived a
inarked change-,, the dry bancs lived-formal devotions
iverc turned into acts of faith and piety, the Chîurch
becanie a living witness ta tlîe Truth, she could be inter-
rogated-sîa coutd answer. Tue Id Calendarw~as revived,
and Saints' day !ollowed Saints' day, and Season Season in
the sweet procession of the Chîristian year. Pretty girls
got up early, made the sign of tii Cross and, unscar 'ed by
devils, tripped across tlîe dewy ineadows ta Communion.
Grave nien rcad the Fatliers, and found thernselvcs at
home in the fourîli century."

And thus, lie goes on ta say, -%vas Iltue long Polar wvsuter
tlîat had befatten Anglican thcology broken up, and the
icebergs began moving about in a hiaphazard and evcn
dangerous fashion."

Thoughi thea Tractarian movement itsel! is no longer ho
be seen, yet its work, hc conbeuds, niay stili bc scen. The
inovenient reaclied a point and thien thîings were allowed
ta drap. Its great leader becaîne a Cathlîoic. IlThe
Clhurcli o! Rome,"' says Mr. Birreli, Ilreceivcd sanie dis-
tinguîslicd couverts ivitl lier tîsual welbred coiipostire."
The Tracts for thc Timnes, ncatly botind, repose on the
library shelves, thxe fauxous Tract go, as lie truly says,
Ilîat foerce bomb.sliell wvhich once scattered confusion
tlîrouglî clerical circles, being perlîaps thie ouly bit of Dr.
Newmaa's îvriting ane does ual, au thinking of, îvish ta sit
down at once to re-read."' Then lucre wvas a slrong out-
bursc o! John Bullism, and, thanks ta John Bt3ulii, the
Establishment survivcd. "But sanie day or inotl)er,"
says Mr. Birrell, %vitlî that cynical good hîumiour whichi
reunders sa agreeable everything that lie lias written, "Ilch
aId questions wvill have ta bc gone mbt again, and tie A'i-
glican claim ta be a Chîurch, Visible, Contintious, Cattia.
lic and G ifted, invcsligated -probably for tlie last limle."

A velu of irouy suci as this is not struck uipon every
day.

Our readers have doubtiess read sanie strange comments
on the iniposing ceremonies of the Corpuis Christi observ-
ance lu Montreal on Iast Sunday, but nothlng certainly
more coarse or mare flippant thian the caminients of thie
Montreat correspondent o! thie lVeek, an universal -instruc-
tress. Hodge sitting lu judgment on the Auget o! the
Scliools, and Goody Jones instructing lier mnister in tlîe
interpretation of Scrip ture are not better in their way.
Probably hardly out o!lier teemîs, the correspondent never
once doubts that she lias discovered that aIl mankinid have
hîtherto been whahly in the %vrong, and tlîat nobody ever
hall a clear and comprehiensive vicw of the trutlh in nioraîs,
pohitics, or religion, tilt she planted biersel! on lier young
instincts and-mastcred aIt things.

IlH-eretik.s,"' says the correspondent, Ilmight phîllosnpmi-
caîly contemplabe this pretty remuant o! mcedioevalsm,
totigli-lcarted, . f Dng-visioned, aId -vorld legislators con-
demned long. aga.' The smialt boys recited prayers" lvith
exenipîary fortitude." The religious socialecs wvere coin-
pased"I o! such materiai as, as societias are composed of,"
and nincli more ta the saine purpose, the correspondent,
as it wvere, stripping hiersel, intellectualiy, lu order ta show
what greal emnancipatian may be attaincd, and advance
made upan ati predecessors. The young woman, tike
Iago, is nothing if flot critical.

* THE ONTARIO MIUTUAL LIFE.

In another coltinîn wiil bc fouind the zSt> Annuai Report
of the Ontario 'Mutrial Life Assurance Company froin a
peruisal o! w-hici wc learn that thc Comnpany lias met %ý'itli
great succcssduring the past ycar. It leads ailothcr Coni.

panie s doing business in Canada in the number of new
Ples issued, white it lias increased its asscîs as comipared

with the previcaus year in the hian(soine stuni of $i8o,ooo,
and il holds iii reservc for the sccurity a! ils poliCy holders
tlic large s'lm Of $1,004,505.64, lîs deatl lsses have been
beloîv the expectation, iwhicli shows care in the selection
of its risks. The Company scems ta bc run in the intcrests
of its members, its Policies siot bcing enctimbercd by any
conditions in regard to travel, rcsidencc or occupation, and
in fact atter the lapse of two years hccoîîiing indisputabie

on any grounds whiatever. The Ontorio Mutual well de.
serves tlie patronage of the public.

(Coulipinsd.from p1age 211.)

tures on the Present Position of Catholics in England." Then
let him take up the lecturec IlOn the Idea of an University "
and on IlUniversity Subjects." These may be followcd by
"Discussions and Arguments," after which he wiIl be well dis.
posed to read the lectures on the IlDifficulties feit by Angli-
cans." If after he bas despatched these ývolumes he is flot in-
fected with what one of those charging Bishops called IlNew-
mania," be is possessed of a devil bf.obtuseness no wit of man
eau drive out.

Of the strength o! Dr. Newman'q philosophical position,
whtch he bas explained in his IlGrammar of Assent," it would
ili becomne nme to speak. He there strikes the shield of John
Locke. Non nostrurn est tantas coînpoiiere lites. But it is diffi-
cuit even for the niost ignorant of us flot to have shy notions
and lurking suspicions even about such big subjects and great
men. Locke maintained that a man's belief in a proposition
really depended upon and bore a relation to the weight of evi-
dence forîhcoming in ius favour. Dr. Newman assertsthat cer-
tainty is a quality of propositions and he bas discovered ia
man "lan illative sense " whereby conclusions are converted
int dogmas, and a measured concurrence int an unliied
aind absolute assurance. This illative sense is hardiy a thing
(if 1 may use an expression forever associated with Lord Mac-
auley) ta be cocksure about. Wedges, said the mcd inval me-
chanic ta bis pupils, split wood by virtue of a waod-splitting
quality lu wedges-but now we are indisposed ta endow
wedges with qualities, and if not wedges-why propositions?
But the "lGrammar of Assent " is a beautitui book, and with a
quotation tram it I will close my quotations: "lThus it isthat;
Christianity is the fulfilment of the promise made ta Abraham
and of the Mosaic revelations ; this is how it bas been able
fromn the first tc, occupy the world and gain a hold on every
ciass of human society ta which its preachers reached ; this is
why the Roman power and the multitude of religions which il
emnbraced could not stand against it; this is the secret or its
sustained energy and ils never-flagging niartyrdomrs; this is
how at present it is sa mysteriously patent, in spite o! tbc new
and fearfut adversaries which beset ils path. It bas wiîlî it
that gift of stanching and healing the ane deep wound of )lu-
man nature, wbich avails more for its success than a full ency.
cloptedia of scientific knowledge and a wbole library o! contra.
vcrsy, and therefare it rnust last wbile human nature lajts."1

It is fitting that aur last quotation should be one which
leaves the Cardinal face ta face with bis faitb.

Dr. Newman's poetry cannot be passed over without a word
-though 1 arn iii-fitted ta do justice to it. IlLead, kindly
Lîgbt," bas forced ils way int every hymn-book and beart.
Those who go and those who do not go ta churcb, the fervent
believer and the tired out skeptic, here mecet on common
ground. The language of the verses in their intense sincerity
seems ta reduce aIl human feelings, whether fed on dogmas
and holy rites or on mian's own sad heart, ta a common de-
nominator.

"The night is d3rk, and 1 arn far from home,
Lead thou nie on."

The behiever cau often say no mare. The unheliever wilt
neyer willingly say less.l
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Aniong Dr. Ncwman's IlVerses on Variaus Occasions "-
though in same cases the carlier versions ta be met with in the
IlLyra Apostalica " arc ta be prctcrrcd to the lattcr-pacmns
will bc found, by those wbo look, conveying sure and certain
cvidencc af the prosession by the poet af the truc lyrical gift-
tbough almost cruelly controlled b ythe course of the poet's
thougbts and the nature af his subjects. One is s'umetimrs
constrained ta cry: "lOh, if he coutl only get aut into the wild.
blowing airs, how bis pinions would sweep the skirs," but sucb'
thoughts aie unliccnsed and unstemly. That ýwe have two
such religious pocts as Cardinal Newman and Miss Christini
Rossetti is or ought ta be mitter for sincere rejoicing.-Aagîu.
tine Birrell ina Scribner's ilaga;titt.

SILK RIBBONS.

Those af aur lady readers who would like ta have an clegant
large package af extra fine, Assarted Ribboras, (by mail), in
différent widths and aIl the latest fashionable shacies. adapted
for Bonnet Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for Hats -and
Dresses, Bows, Fancy Work, &c., can get an astonisbing big
bargain, awing ta the recent failure af a wholesale Ribbon
Manufacturing Ca., by sending only 25 cents (stimps> ta the
addreço Ive Rive bclow.

As a special o§or, this hanse will give double the amaunt af
any.other farmn in America if yau will send the namtes and P.O.
cddress of ten nettli married ladies when ordering and mention
the naine af this paper. No piece less than ane yard in lengîb.
Satisfaction is guaranteed, or nloney cheerfully refunded. Tbree
packages for 60 cents. Address, LONDON RiBIION AcENcy,
JERSEY. CITY, N. J.

DESERVIED OFFICIAL RECOGNITION.

TIIiE GOVERNMENT EXAMINATION 0F I3AKING POWDERS-ROYAL

OFFICIAi.LY REI>ORTED) 1PURE

T1he reports of the Gavernrment analysts, as rmade public iroin
tinie ta tume in the officiai reports of the Commissianer of In-
land Revenue, faim useful subjecis fot study. A great deal af
attention is devotcd ta the exarnanation af baking powders,
and very properly so, for they are articles ai general use, and
inany of thern being grossly adulterated, ail possible informa-
tion sbould bc gaven tu enable cunbuniers tu distinguish be-
tween the good and the bad.

A large number oi these articles bave been analysed, the
samples being collected froni dcalers in al secLiaus af the Do-
minion. The impurities found were principal ly aluni and lime,
bath unwbolesome. The alun is used in place oi creani af
taîl.ar because af ils low cost. The lime, bath tattrate and sui.
phate being found, was presenit froan the use of improperly re-
fined creatn ai tartarn

The analysts found and seported the Royal ]3aking Pawder
ta be jiure, frec froni lime, aluan, and pbosphatic acid, and ai
high leavening strength. A complete analysis would un-
doubtedly bave shawn no baking powd:r except the-Royal
entirely frc froin srume unc ai these abject ionable ingredient.s.
This, we, presuine, accounts for the lack of lcavening power in
the ailier powderF, as son etinies complainrd ai by the cooli,
and (or the bitter taste found in the biscuits sa frequentlly coin-
plained ai by ouselves.

But aside front the iniericrity ai tbe %work donc by these
pov<ders, the physicians assure us that lime and aluni taken
inta the systean are injurions. Their physiolagical effects are
indigestion, dyspepsia or worsc cvii,.

The question raturally arises, why do tbese cbeap baking
powdcr makers use these things? Alurn is three cents a
pound, lime still cheaper, whie creant of tartar casts tharty-five
or iarty. The reasons for the chemical purity oi the Royal
Baking Powder were rccntly given an the New York Iiiiici,
in an intcresing dcscrapiiun af a new method foi reflning ai-
gois, or crude creant oi tartar. It seenis that it is only under
this process that crean ai tartar can bc freed from. the lame
natnral ta it, and rendered cbemically pure> ; bat the patents
and plant for this cast tbe Royal Baking PowdcT Camp4ny about
hall a anillioi dollars, and that 'bey maintain exclusive contraI
ai the rights.

This officiai recognition ai the purity and value ai thc Royal
Baking Powdcr by the Gaverninent will add ta the already
wide popularity ai that article. and deservcdly sa. This baking
powder is now used, ta the exclusion ai aIl c.thers, by the
United States Govcrnment, its advertisement for suppliesj
calling for it by rimne, as the contintLcd tests ai the offici'ai
cbemists show it _%' be much higher in strength and purcr in
quality than any other brand.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARV NOTES.

Lord Dufferin bas placcd Mgr. Geothal, Archbishop of,
Calcutta, and Father Alfred Neut, rector of the College of St.
Francis Xavier, in tbat city, on the Senaâte ai Calcutta Univer-
sity.

The visit paid last week by Mr. Gladstone ta Messrs. Burns
& Oates has hiad variolas records mn the Press. The Pail Mfail
Gazette says : At Messrs. Burns &z Oates, the Catholic pub.
lishers in Orchard Stieet, Mltr. Gladstoane saw, for the flrst tirnte,
the sketcb cd hinîself and Dr. Dollinger scated in caaivcrsation,
painted by Lenbach, in 'Munich, and was enthusîastic in ex-
precing. appro-il ai the I3avarian painter's power ai portraiture.
Mr. Gladstone also greaîly admired a portrait ai the Pape
painted by Mr. Thaddeus, the yanng artist ta wborn Mr. Glad-
stonL gave a thrcc bours' sitting in Florence witb excellent
restilts. -

CMNADIMli cauffH 1REWS.

flisbop Clcary, af Kingston, bas been veiting s *everal places
ai intercst in the north ai England, on hi* return irom, Rame.
He sailed on Thursday for borne.

The Abbe Lenimens, a native ai Holland, bas been appointed
Bishop ai Vancouver.

The Catholie Church at Hull, near Ollawa, the largest c di-
face in the archiepiscapal diacese oi Ottawa, was deàtrayed in the
great fire whicb occurred there on Tuesday last. The church
waç ai solid liritestance, with a sheet iran roof, wbich hcld the
fire in splendidly, and bad there beenanything like a sufficient
water supply the building would bave been savcd. As it was
the bautiiul structure, valtied ait over $150.000, was totally
destreyed, together witb ather cburch prapcrty in the vicinity
etimmated at $ ioo.aoo mare. The church was beautifully fin.
ishced inside and contained many fine pictures, none af which
were saved.

IlHaibledon,'l the sporting correspondent ai the PaUt
M1ail Gazette, tells that Cardinal Manning ivas an excellent
cricketer in lais youtb. Sa far back as 1825 lie played for
Harrow Schioo against both Eton and \Vîn'hestlîer.
The chironiclers ai that gante being in doubit whetber the
yonth IIE. Manning " reierred ta wvas lias Eminrence or flot
(bis Emincnce's initiais are -Il. E."), tie Cardinal bas
clea.red avay the uncertainty by stating tbat be wvas the
veritable.plaý er, and tlîat lie btill lias a niobt I.carty syni.
pathy with the gamne.

A y popular saloon-keeper, named O'Brian, is dead
in Chîicago. Il He wvas the biggest-hecartcd min that ever
lived, and there wan't be roomn in Chicaga ta hold bis
funeral next Tuesda) ," said ane ai lais associates. Wberein
wvas lie big, by tlîe way? Here is the answer.

IlHe wvas a fricnd ta the tiniorfunate, and, unlike the
xwost af bis kind, O'B3rian wvould not ki-khis custoneis
aut wlien they l'ad no more mo'iey ta spcnd."

Thais is a sociological fact ir'dicating the degree oficivili-
zatiç'n present in certain parur. ai Chicago. Herbert Spen-
cer %vould gladly apprapriate :t for lais portfolio ai facts ill.
ustralng: the vaious grades tf social progrcss.-C-/ouîoa
CYtizera, Mi!îratikee.
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Tlhe OntaleoMutu-al Litfe
TEU, Annual Meeting of this pepfflar and prosporou8 Company wae held nt iLs Rend Oflieu, WVaterloo,

Ont., on Weduosday, May 80th, 1888. Tho attondanco wae largo and represoutativo, ombraoing a
Irnumber of prominont business and profossional mon froin a distance, with tho risual quota of th~

Compauy's Goneral Agents, and Ioading mon of the town.
The Presidont, I. B. Bowman, Esq., M.P., liaviug taken tho chair, tlio Sooretary, W. Il. ]Riddoll, Eeq. rend

tho notioo calling tho meeting. Tho minutes of the provions Annual Meoting worp,, on motion, takon as rond.
Tho Frosidont Mhon rond tho

DIRECTORS' REPORT.
Your Directors in presonting to you thoir oighteonth annual roport, boing for tho year onding on the 816v,

Pecomber, 1887, have muoh ploneuro in stating that tho business of our Company lias again beau higbly
eatmBfaotory.

The riumber of Policies issuod, the ainounit of Assurauce granted, tho incarne from proimiutns and intorost,
are all in oxcose of any préviens year, and the aseots hold iu resorve for tho 0ocurity of policy holdors aro
proportionately increased.

The followîng tabulated statemont shows that tho steady prcgress ruade Vy tho OnrIInî MTt-L frorn yoar
to year sinco its organization is 8till f ully nxaintained : 885. 1886. 1887.
Number of Policies issucd ............................. ........ 1,355 1'917 2,181
Aniourit of Pol-cies issued....................................... $z,867t950.00 $2,565,750.o0 $2,716,o4 r.oo
Number of Policies in force .................................... 6,381 7,488 8,6o5
Auiount of Policies in force .................................. $8,259,361.71 $9,774e543.38 $111081 bOe.38
Total Cash Inconie.............................................. 273,446.85 319,273.98 356,104.80
Total Assets............................................. *" 753,661.87 9c9J,48 9,73 1,089,448-27
Reserve lield............................................. ....... 695,6o1.36 802,167.24 1,oo.t 5o5.64
Deatli Clairus paid .............................................. 76,836.00 54P'250.00 6o0,156.00
Matured Endowvnients paid ...................................... 1'000.00 3,000.00 3,150.00

After the completien of tho Auditors' Scatement, the Executivo Committee carofully examinod, and passed
in détail the several securities spocified in thé Genoral Statement of Asse and Liabilities to the Blet Docom-
ber last, and found tho saine correct, and aise verified thé balance of cash.

Our death rate, aithougli soiwliat in excees ef thé uuually low niortality of 1886, is yot muoh boluw
the expectation, and our ratio of expense to incomo bas again been reduced.

We regret te bave te report tho death of ene ef our Diroctors, 1. B3. MeQtzeston, Esq., ÀXA., lIgte of laru-
ilton, whose place bas beau fild by the appointruont of Francis C. Bruce, Esq., of tito firin of Mesers. John
A. Bruc6 & Ce., of tho saine place.

-The dotailod statomont prepared and duly certified te by your Auditors, is hierowith submitted for your
examnation. You ivill bo called uI)0f Lu elect four Directors in the plaSce of Robt. Melvin, Robt. Baird, Jas.
Hope, and (J. M. Taylor, whoso terni of office has oxpired, but who are cligiblo for re.election.

On bohaif of thé Boaard, 1. E. J3OWMAN, Président.

Haviug rend the Auditor8* Iluport, the Cliairman refurred ta the thorough checking and Cxaluination wh;ch
had been mado by thé Exeutivo Coxnmitteof ethe Board ef ail the socurities hold by the CompaLny, and thé
verification ef the cash on bautd and ri the Bankis nt the close of tho financial Year, and lia 'vas pieased te bé
in a position te etato thiat the varions ameunte invested in Policy Loans, in Debenturos and First 4Nortgages
were found by theim te bie correctly set forth in the Coimpany's published Statenieuts. Tre pointud out that the
Agency Staff wvas perhiaps nover in a more officient state than at the prosent tirne, as wvas abewn by the jact
that the issue ef new policies during the firet; five menthe of 1888 wvas considerably in oxcess of the saine
period ef hast year. Ho showed that thoughi *his Company isauéid a larger number of policies for 1887 thazn
any Company doirag business iu Canada, the uxponses in proportion te new business were lees thiau tbese Of
any of the cempeting Ceaupanies, ani while ho gave fite figcures for the information ef tho meuibers présent,
amij wbich were takeon froin official reports, ho deprecated the practice, tee common of late witli many Corn-
pauiee, of making unfair, unjust and invidieus comparisons with rival institutions, and publiehing the saino
througli the press in their anuual reoJrts. fIe theugbt eacli Company shauld stand on its ownu monits, 'vitholt
an attempt ta disparage the standing of iLs nuiglhbars. Lie hiad much pheasuro in inoving tiie adioption ef the
varions reporte.

Baverai members spokie in support et the motion, congratulating the Directors, Officors and Agents on illo
continued prosperity, the hiigh financial standing, and growing popularity et the ompany, whichi they agreed
in believing was destined te bu, at no very distant date, tho leading Lite Assurance Company ef Canada-a
position iL was pro-emincntly fitted te eccupy oiwang te its careful aLdi energotie management> iLs principles of
mutuality and equity, ite payment cf death lasses immediately en the completion et the claiqi paper8, without
any abatement or discount,-a practice wvhich THIE O4TÂAtIO MUÉUAL LnI'IW wae thé firet. te
introduce iu Canada, but thé crédit for wbich someof t s rivais were now trying te rab it. This Company lias
ne interes tet serve apart fremn these et Uts mombers, 'vUe get their Assurance at net ceet. It was maintained
that tee much couhd net hée said in ta.vor of thé liberai and equitable cash surrender and paid up valués guaran.
teed in plain figures under the Company's seal on each pilicy, thus enabling anembers te kneiv with certaiaty
thé value.of their. pelicies should unfurtunate oireunistancufl, which; ofttdn ocuncsiaetheir relinquishment.
Its policieB, old and new, 'vere now withxout conditions ;n regard te travel, residénce, and occupat'on, and after
thé lapse of two years indisputablo on any groande whatever.

Âmong thé speakeris wero' the Roy. Messrs. Morrow and Carson, and Masers. Frankt Turner, C. E., Wm.
Bell, J. B. Hughes, Gao. Lang, Charles Packert, B. Buirrowe, E. M. Sipprell, Win. Hundry, thé CUnipan3'e
Manager,' and othére. Thé retrîg Directors have been re-ulectod, tha Auditors ro-appointed by vate of thé
meeting, and thé usual votes ef thanlis passed, this most succestul and influential meeting wvas brouglit té .a
close.

Atter the adjournment the Directors met and re.olected I. E. Bowman,,Esq., M. P., Président0 and C. M.
Taylor, Esq., Vice-Prosident, for tUe oniuing yenr.
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WHY?
WHY do I bave thie; drowsy

lifolesa feeling?2 WHY do'I have
Baokache? WHY Neuralgia ana
Rhoumatiem? WHY dose Scroful.
ouit taint ana Eryeipolae show itef ?

BECAUSE your blood le filled
with Poison, which muet bo Corn-
pletely Eradicated boforo yeu cau
regain healtb. Yon muet go te
the reot ef tho matter. Put the
Kidney-tho great and only blood

purifying organe-in complote erder,
which ils complote hcalth, ndwith

Warner's Safe Cure
ana WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
yonr Cure'is Certain.

WHY do we 1-now this?
BE,CAUSE ltelle ef thaus.

ande of 8rftte- fui mon ana
women in ail ? parts ef the
world have Vol- x untarily writ-
ton ue to this effcct.

There is no stand-still ini
disease. Yeti are cither growiug
Botter or WVorse. How is it with
YOU ?

WHY net to-day rcsort te that
modicino, which hbu veritably Cured
Millions, ana wbich will cure you if

yren will give it a chance ?
AUl et Warnor'a preparations are

Paraly Vegetable. Thoy are mado
on houer. They are timo.tried.
Thoy are No New Discovery, Un-
tried and Worthle.ss ; on the con.
trary, tft.y have stood the test--thoy
stand alono in pre-eminent morit, and
YOU KNOW IT.

sprint Importations, 18883.
P. F. CA REY,

Merob.an.t ITailor
Han 0, vaeUaIctad stock et Fiua.t Sulunî&e
Tho. !atot. iàobit &Z41 cboIcoeý liattemena
?rcnmorins te select front. vlib for prive. st4

ans quiitcaft o heàt. Supartur wotnan.
= ,.a,=n oo ft guasted

16 KING STR~EET EAST,
. a.dlitottt t0 the dlery e.usi utudents.

eents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Cents
Furiishings

Cor. Yonge & Ri-.bnond Sts., Tornt

'UKDERTAHEIRS.
305 Queeu Strect- West, Toronto.

,,B'IUCK YE BELL FOUNRYST
lrlre ~psA.adttaAwOuenu

*ý ,=I

GIoug & Warren

ARE TEP. O"N"Y REED ORGANS MADE WITH QUALIFYING
TUBES GIVING PIPE ORGAN TONES.

P. W.- GR ARAM
8 Yonge S treet A rcade,

NATIONAL COLONIZATION
LbT TEY

nider tbo patronage of the lIer. Pather Labeflle
-o-

Estabiatbod In 181t. undor the Act cf Que,323 Vict.. Chap 30. for the bocelit of the Diocsa
Riocieti,, oi -coîoniln of the P'rovince cf
Queboo _______

Oî.q~ D IThe thirtconth rnonthly drawing
wili tako placo on Wednesday. 20th June
18ss, at 2 pan. Prizes valne, 560,000.00.

-o-

Filst Sorles PlzaYLt-n (a
Ksaavortb.. ... 5000

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1I ROs ELtate Worth ........es.rS o .- ss.5o ce

1 Bea, Ritale Worthb .... 2.M 100-.. %0000
10 Buliding Lots In Sionlroai 300 00.-. 3,000 00
15 Bedromn or Dmaxdug-room

Sultes te cboica...............000... 3.000 VO
23 Do do d..100 Co... 2.00000

loi GoId Watcbes .......... Ze *10-. 5.000) 00
10W Olirr do ~ 20 (Je- WA8)00
l&o DO do .......... 10 00.. 10AC0000

21 C7Lt. wrth ............. $5.000TicKErs -$.o

Second Sertes rZ88iB......si0eO
Une Res al te tworth S....... M1000

LIST 0F PIIIZES.
1 P.aal Rtate worth . ..... $1000 00.. 11.000 00

iCI) OoId chaina Worth ...... * 40 00... 4sS (X
1530 Toilet Sets Worth...... 5 W.. 5.000 W

110IUts Worth .......... .......... $10Ao O)
Tixins - 25 CENTS.

Offers are made t0 aIl wlunera tu psy thoir
prixes caili. leu a comminssion of 10 Itc

WVi=nnfnc Dot PULI[Sb.d nlo ma rplafly
autbodgted.

S. E. LEFEB3VRE, Pccrotsry
Onices. 19 St. James lit àsontra

M. FOL&Y,
UP I-OLSTEBRER

558>4 Yonge Stret, Toronto.
The la-est designs in Drawing-reomr

Dining-rooni and Parler Suiims
AIse in Lambrequins and Curtains.
Carpets mnade and laid, and old suites

renewed.
nbolernfal 0f the a g ra.pecfJuIy

Iloai Te.cb ou rubbor- UW.0 cri cellwolà. S10.00
Ail xork abuoluhhiy palulesta. -Vtt&ILzo Air.
Q. 'IL IGS. L.D.B. Soitbh outi cerner King

md ango ateS. Toeono. Telephono 2.4..

JAMES BYRNE,
ME.RCHANUT TAILOR.

Laiesi styles la
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always on band.
sas81-2a"rDlc EONaE 8TMMT

Opposite iWacon Avenue. Toron la.
sp'edal dw=ocunte the bc ig.

&cos.
Toro iio

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverpool Service-Sailine Dates
1'koo Montroal Fromn Qcobec.

*Vancouver. 111h Ltey, Wnd. 1Othl May. Thur.
Toronto _. I7tb Thurs; lotitb Priday
*Saxns.....fitb Thurs 211h " Frlday
*Oregon ..... Sth " Wed. 311; * Thumu

bMontrcal-...tbJunc.Tbiure. eh Jand. Friday
'Trie tomahphave Oabin Stateroxus,

bsie-room. 1.muoklug.room and Bath-rooui,
amideblpt. whae but little motion la toit, snd

isaleet steamers lu thoau tlaei trado.
C abin Roa of passae from Montra3 or Que.

bmc fin $30 te ê00. sccordlng tu Position of
sattcocm Wvibh equs al o= pririlogoL.

Special Rates for Clergymen
Irnlr a Toronto te. GE W£= 0* llciuy.

21 Kin t . Ras,. or G. IV. TomiuucE, 18 F-ront
St. West. or tu

DAVID 0tOitIaNrE a Ce..
Gcnet al Agents. MentrWs

CL4UIB CHTAMBERS
ff3 York et (next dont t0 Roasin Iloua.>. Toronto

Dw=ni & ]DoncTur, Proprictors.

uT.nla favourite botol. go long~ and succeuiully
J. crcductDi by Mr. Jamez 0 Douichne. batng

rcontly x>assod into.tb bands cf %Ir. M1. il. 1)o
bor T* Or Pas, 4 lerou yeffl connecte.i Witb

-b fls in p and d Sr. William Dwyer tber
bei roapeCiflly tu solii the patronags of thea
c'ergv and achera. Tho btgh àtandard wbich tb,
Clu. Chsuibei buailways maintia&1 alrt%-
visau prirAta ho:ol for mon acly.-t'tll ha cou-

tloe undor tse )srcsent inanatament; anhds n.
thea p.nouoal aulrriniondenco of hCr. Doberty ro
effort wuil: boiurarod te rcndorit woithy cf tho
confidence amd populsxi'y hitberto extonded te
ft. The boutoôlt noirbaissg tborou.gbly ronors.
ted and put in order for 'Lbo-summer soton.

Rooms lb or witbout board et roasonablo
rate.

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

nazi, dcor Io Iloasto flou Toronto

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND>

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Thoe Statntes and muet cftbo ubllcalUorscfl
"lth Uoyernmount of Canada, ara fcr sale et this~fOeO& Also sepaxate met&. Itorlacd itatutes?
Pria. for 2 Volf,.. e00, wad cf snpplômentézy

B. CHiAmBK11itJ1s
Qur's Pnazuv £a

Ceutraflr oj 8(5

J. H. LEMATRE &C.

Artists and Photographers,
.324 Yongc S!reet.

1yboclac! atnd relici
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Office and Beml"ctno *. 100 Me Caul Street

T5EfOI490.

'BAIRIIISTrRS. SOLICITOR1S IN SUPILEME
C'OURtT. ?NOT.àilIS PUBLIC.

Orrict-siiectatrlmildiog. iBjainos st south

N J. wAlir.,

IELES*rATE & COfuIlSSlrN BOXEI

il RI, ST. riAIT. ToitoTo.

lio:,te Colloc:ctt. valuations Made.

RD E .KC. L.3 %,
jiIIEDEUCE ÂICHiTIFCT.

Oitâce andi licaldenco-468 Shorbournc St.

TORIONTO.

13 Ait<IiSTEIt. ATTORNEY. SOLZCITO1t, &LC
>;OT.tlY PUBLIC.

<IfcsN.18 andi 20 Toronto Street

Toronto.

O'a ELLT.
BARItISTEII8. SOLIC1UOlIS, &C.

.Ofthccs-HomoC Sa1Ngure nd LoJan Co'sBuildings
74 CHUitCU STRIEET

Toronto.
J. J. FOY. Q C. la. T. KELLY.

11ABRISIEI1. AI~TO1tFN.NT&O

Scldtor.tor the Credi:Fo IeFr DD>Canaien

Utnce-14 mcDorniott Streot Ean»

'WINNIPEG * CAN.

Q T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,-
BERtLIN, ONT.

Thorcugh Ciassial, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities

:for Iearning German. Tcemas, $141 per
annum. For furiher parliculars addrcss,

REV. L FuzýciEN, C.R., D.D.*President.

Stained Glass Co.,
PaCTORY.

17 %IeH.IOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

MAEMORIAL Wl 10M
I ~ ART GLASS.i

aicpoery dciption of

DmscGlais.
Z&rDoUa nd Estimnates

1on applcation.
- ~ VizEttnni & lI..uitso,
F.qIrictH

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This limposloix Ed-cational mtr.qture la qUiî In.kooeuîtngqaith tho noble %york Ici %rllc t. l d.I

catoti. sa ?caantY fAtntoti noar tio Q ni Park. 1-i àb n0,buhco cf h. U itvîrtly ant it
Michnel'a Co) -go.

For particuloa cati at tho Acaulotuy or tend for a prospectus.
Addrassý MOTIIF 't SUPEIIat St. JOBOIîlîa ronvont. Tor 3nto

S *T 31L1VLS CULLEG.<I. MO"U RE1AL. CA-~NDA. Untlor the direction of tho Joant
Fathers. itoat C alcal andi Frenchi oducatio..
Btoard. tultion, wsn.p'ryr IO For
full îartiouars addrossflRV. AD. T

IGFON.

8.3. Irationt.

Grand Trunk Railway.
The 01l a.ud. 2opýux Bouto

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Andi ail theo princilpal rointa la Canada au tb.

Unitod Slalom. ltlosilvlytbo

OLN From TORONTO
liumning the. coltbîato. Pullrapn Pal&, e Sletp

lui; ea Peu [our Caro.

SPEED, & TOI .ZY
Toronto Io Chicago in 14 Hours

Bocat an i ulkest Route to Mianitoba. British
Co1.lumbla andi tho Patinea Cout.

F OR FARES, t' no
Deot, CitY Ticket oMce»..corner Euîîg andi

YOUCe, andi 9york Stret. or tow3y 01 %bc Coin.
lIny*a agents.

josEppE Bir ESON.
WVM. PDG Utl Gencral Manager.

Gcnural l'aascnger Agent.

CHURCH PEWS.
SL'HOOL FURNITURE-

Tanj Bennett Furuighinc Coo etlAnton. Ont.,
mp.e : 0 à% f- manufacturng th2e lâteai

desr.1 Cre na Schee FIFtutro Tho
(.w ào1lc clorgy of Cacad-t ame ro'peUtnily an
vite te sem-d for catàlogno anir lpriee, btforo
awazding Contracta. W. bave iatoiy puît la acrmpto mt cipowa ln tb. lranird Catbellc
CLurcb,daîîd fer xnany yoars past lia.e been
1avor.t with coutractx tramn a utnbe >of the

clerry in otber [ianst of O:atarlo. In ail cales Ibo
m'* zntiro sa >tact!ozt having bron exj'resa
*a rcga't ta quality et work, lovmçss oz pr1co

aIn',quickzimso*mexoration. Such bu been tC4
net.cfbueinuts la this sIecla1 lin, tbbatWC

founci lt nccogganamo tinuosinco tu estabUIab
a braxacb oGc., lu G.ogoiw. Scotlant. ad a. arc

now mngmp4 naawns.clnrlng poirs for new

BE.NNETT rl UIInO? COUPAx..y,
iaondu. On%., Cantda

Ztccrccos-lt atmbor BlayardI. Sarcla.
Lenoca. Birantford. 3icipby. t-I'mrwll* ':cro-

raoyîkblliTibgRtigton wrt %;eV lire
Arcold. Mo0nt=cl.

B 00KCanv-assers, Cathoic,
cd by Aichbishop Lynch, Biblhap WV.akh,

.r bishop Duhamel, Father Dowd, of
Miontreal, and ail the crgy. Large per-
centage or procceds of sale donated 10
]=tding Catholic institution. A great
bonaxlza Sure sale to every onember of
the Catholic Churcb. State cana-assing
expeince on applying for agcncy. TuE
PJEOPLZ'S PUBLISIIING CO.,Toronto, Ont.

CALDWELL & H-ODGINS
_4S & 250 Qucen St. West

T. MOOKRIDGE
Th-c Technical Tailor

35 ADEI.A&iDE ST WEST, -ToowroN

. vpecla% 1h. ef
S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Plerfect FiL Guarintorel.

CARSWELL & CO.
BOOK1%[B 11\ 1>-R S

26,.% 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TOREON TO, Ont.

Telephoze N.41

GEO. OUEST
P=atical P1=ber

GA', STEAM AND HlOT WATER ý-1TTER
Dca,r Lu Hot Water. Sîcai au 1 Gnz Fiziurcs anui

itiV,1aulic maclulners.
59 & 61 Queen Street Ezq

TOROSTO (orptalîo Met-op>clitwn Cbu-ch>.

Nervous Debility,
ecIalica..Nonuraîçia. Catanlh. Indligc&auan. lbeunma.it. = anil l ervons D.aeja.qu aro bn'saotitaîy

relloetid andi pormacniiy ettc.l l'y
NORMAN'S Electro Curative BELTS

wblch B0aretr.nto 1 te bo tbebi-al la the werld
Ccnsultatl -n ai Catalcgo fruo. Biatte-rie,, Sulîton.

mcrita. Siloultterllracos. anti Crutcuca mort lu stock.
X. NOI131AN. 4 Quoaîî stroct 11, Toronto. Ont.

S. ddaîap.O.Box
Frt Coringn.X.

nuad a x «elea
40 filonty st, %lontaaI.

~ <' '~ Castie 11 Son

STAIN*ED GLASS
For CIIURCHIES.

Saczod imblecta au synabol.i a ale.et-Dosin roc. Corrabpontlenco uitl

'MEERCHANT TAILOR,

39ig Street M'est, -Toronto

1.171Z Aýt11 IL.L7lwàjL%- % v ý__ , _,_ . __ - - -
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PGWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This îcwioflczr zîcer varirs. A imarrel of
pIrty trenCth au-1 w) olce, mrneý s. Mor-o

oSnoullcu t a o rdl 17 inda. and) cou.
not b. sol In comir! Wou inl t ho iltitudo

Cf loir tout. ahort, wigbt olama or jbritpt.ato

"PA CRUSTA"
A ew and) braetifut Ietc ri'r ni 9 çt"cr&tfre fo

celt~g. Vata.O!C. if. à% 111 1-r &11Y admircO
The. proe "Pr*k cf II, le tz. bigi oat.toi-me
Cait cu or 022tIr partieulai a, Ib slb.o arents

foir 0e' aria.

JAS. THOMSON & SO' S
Palntria ue De. cci at' r Importera on.

Doa'urs tetuWneas

udies tu Vocra troc) <r for a3la.

SIGNALS.
-DANGER AHEAD.

Pimpltse eloîc'es, soifs,

PFaubra lnotheua. sal liase
signula'.rur yoe liii) oi.

ouse comdleations =a7 fer .
lo f0cause. de&Cly

sercreUionc. blond pie=&a.
etc. ama rt expolltd

ST. Lzo< WaTr1t er
faite&)

Noc -..anan propaxatioe
tooequalt

g4o «Y UiIelt mmt

3'~m 000o& & cou
V.boiusl and ]Rtait Orcoo. éma

Dealers la

BT. ILEON WATEIR,
22o YoNGE ST. and
îos>4 Kiwi ST. WEsr,

ETE&Mt AKfl 110T W&*TXR UlcTii.o.
W. J. BUIRROUGUES,

313 Qc« Si. Woët.

4&~SA S R. MASS

BOO0KS SUITABLE
rois

Months of May and Jurie.
MAY.

A }IGwcr sacli DAY Ili MODUh of MIay. P.P.. 10c.
Par 1(0. es W

A Flower oich xvalngt for Mari. 5c.
1Plowers for May. or ibhought4 for Month of

May. lu0
Goldon WYreath for Mo-itb of May, Soc.
Montb of M.ay for Bettsf1lou Comeiccol. foc.
MI.ftl2t (.1 May, Irani 1 tei from French 1>7 M. E.

Blusse, to..
May Pape 'ru; or Thougbti on Littantos cf Loirîta

Id *. Ib". 310m SI . 40o.

971.- mtlic Mn o MAY. Dfo.

A XFlvwor euch Day la Mouth cf Jano.clotb. 15c.
Devotiona cory Day for Mont1à ofSaciod Moat,

.fbc.
Boura witLh flic Urrod lit. 5Cc.

Ittitut locof tho ,'ocrod Hoai t by Arerld.
Mectatlons for Mn2ethofbrd ortVrJ5
moecfitoi onc the I'ncred it fart, Clii. 400.
New Mantie) cf sacred clort. Wc.
Manuel Of tho Sodity cf tlio Scred lioart. WOC.
Foiras htot tii. Ca-Iiet c fUthe Sîcrrd lica-t. 5ko.

Frb oIai 1 Manlual cf 1 ho Sucrai) Ioart fc
'7houghts un Ibo Encra.! lleart. oea.
Thi ont.n ho) Ts*1.20
.121 irst Fridoy of Ibo %loi thi, SOc.
Voar ci the Sacrai) 17ait. S'o.
'%Va C11111i01. Otite O11, Incor, a-il Citîrccal

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cathiol'o Psiblisliers. Boa kaellcrs sud Sta

tioncrit, CI nl ch 0 namelite sud

115 Cburcb Rtroct, ICfO Notra Damno Sticet
TORObTO 1 >1O)TREAL

-SPILLING BROTHERS,
Manufacturer% cf

FINE CIGARS
iî 15jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

Oheurch and
3 ay Sohool, Scating

And oflier Cbu:ch FcrnisbioRs of the latest
improred patterns, umanutactured by

CEO. F. 1308TWICK
24 Front Street West-ý - Toronto

GA1WVASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLIO WVEEKLV REVIEW

WAXTED
In all towns and districts cf Canada.

"NE TDUPLEX CORSET.
11>mSmi. m Sta.

lllw bwaa = Id ne -.. S.ad .te
breaata eh g..ka.

E,,guth Siten... iby
Re.eix by roui N.te. ie.ay

Atlo. Campol Johne.Ball.Eq
Prc",ICent. Vice-I s.

T HE BOILER INSPECTION
Coetultirg Enginters z=

St I icitc rs or patente.
IIEAD OFFICE:

QUIEBEC BANK C1IANIEl: TORO%;TO

W. K. MURPHY
House and: Sgn :Painte~

IMPORTER W.IL PAPERS
853 Qucen Street W et -Toronti

hbe falhgr Ma1bew Remedy.

Radical ahd ipteài' care for intemperane
Destroys all appiîtili for ilcohvJfic liqucrs.

For sale by allàroggists. Frico st.
Proprietor,-The- Fatlbcr Miotew Temper-

ance and l auufaciiing,(-o.
r538 St. Catharino St., Maontrea1.

McKeown& CO.
IS2 YONGE :ST- -

Invite inspection of their new

Spring Dress Goods
in ail the New Corabinations and

Colorings-

New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

Black Goods.in Cashmcrms, Pasrmat-
t&.'HlnrietLi., Fabrics, Jersey

ÇIuthg, etc.
Eid Glovee, .Rosierv, Corsets,

Table Linons,
ShceUings, Quilts

Lace Curtains, &c .

M\1cKEOWN & CO.
162 YONGE. ST.

Fine ,Dress&ý&zMantie.,.Making


